
SITUATION VACANT

Applications are invited as per order of the Director of Higher Education, Kahilipara Assam Memo No'

DHE/GE/Mis clt4glzorT/g7-A Dated Kahilipara the 8th october, 2021with complete bio-data and supporting

documents from HSLC onwards for the post of principal, Lakhipur college, Lakhipur against vacant sanctioned

post from the qualified candidates through proper channel as prescribed by the Govt. of Assam and UGC

guidelines.

1. Master Degree with at least 55% marks or equivalent grade point scale from any recognized University'

Z. ph.D. degree in concerned /allied relevant discipline(s) with evidence of published works'

3. professor/Associate professor with 15 years experience of teaching/research/administration in

Universities/colleges/other higher ed ucation institutions.

4. A minlmum of 10 research publications in peer reviewed of UGC listed journals.

5. A minimum of 110 research score as per appendix ll at table 2 (UGC guidelines of 18 July, 2018)

6. A relaxation of 5% marks at graduate and master degree levels in both traditional and grade point

system is admissible to SC/ST/differently able candidates'

7. A relaxation of 5% marks is admissible to the PhD degree holders who have obtained their master

degree Prior to 19 SePtember, 1991.

g. Upper age limit is 55 years as on the date of application as Govt. Notification No' AHE/17120L313 daled

261121201.3.

9. As per notification No. AHE/64 3/201.61L2 dated 911.112017 published by the Director of Higher

Education, Govt. of Assam in pursuance of the Assam College Employees Provincialisation Amendment

Rules, 2017, the term of the Principal shall be 5 years'

Application in prescribed proforma issued by the DHE, Assam should be submitted to the president ,

Governing Body, Lakhipur College within 15 days from the date of publication of this advertisement

along with a Demand Draft of Rs.4,000/- ( Rupees four thousand) only drawn in favour of Principal,

Lakhipur College, LakhiPur'

The candidates may login College website: www.lakhipurcollege.in/ G.U website

Short listed candidates will be intimated for interview'

No TA/DA will be borne from the college. c\

sdl LMm Rabha

President ,

Lakhipur College Governing BodY

P.O. LakhiPur,783129

Dist. GoalPara, Assam

Contact No. 8761062213
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Goveming BdY,..

Lakhiour College, LakhlPut'


